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General Purn os e . !he g ener a l purpose of this 
thesis is t h e ap p raisal of spe e c h curriculum-maKl ng i n 
the h i g h school. lt has b e e n found that the gene rCt.l 
tendency,since nineteen-hundred , h as been to e x y and t h e 
course of study to include su-bjects of a defi nite 
vocational value. 
SHAPING THE CURRICULUM I N SPE :!JCH EDUCA'l'ION 
'l'RAIN ING J!,OR 'l'HE HI U H SCHOOL 
I N'l'RODUC 'ri ON . 
General l?urpose. Since the year ninteen-hundred 
the r e has b een a decided moveme nt toward expanding 
the course of study in the. high school. 'l'he general 
' 
tendency in this more varied prog ram has Deen t o introduce 
. ( 
.subje c ts of a definite vocational value. It is only, 
however, during the paa;t ten years that anything lik e a 
s p eech program has made its way int. o the course of study. 
ihe advocates of spe ech training , g ive as their g eneral aim, 
the teaching of the stud.ent to use adequately,spoken 
.uinglish, whethe r it be i n private conversati on or oefore 
the pub l i c. ~Jince we us e spoken lang uag e to co r!.l[t1untcate 
most of o ur thoug hts t o o-chers, it shoul d b e Ghe aim o f 
the spe e ch course,in t h e hl g h school, to make s p oken English 
clear, natural and convinc i ng . 
Specifiq_ Purpose .• 'ihe spec ific purpose lS to f ormulate 
a fundamental cours e in speech f or the s enior high school. 
This fundamental course is to provide training ,first, for 
students who will not pursue an advanced c ours e in s p e e ch, 
and , second , for students who intend to elect more 
advanced and specialized courses in s p eech. 
'l.'he concrete p urpose of thl s thesis 2s to formulate 
a fundamental speech course tha t vnll be functional 
for the student at t he present time . In order that we 
may have a more comprehensive unde r standing of t he 
course lJr opo sed, a very or i ef summary will be given 
of the theori e s that precede the p res e nt. 
\'lebster has been chosen as the most .c epr esena n ve ora Gor 
of his time i n the Senate; \fendell Phillips, as the most 
influential lecturer of his p eriod; Phil li ps Bro oks , 
as an example of the best i)UlpiG oratory of his g eneratio n . 
'.i..'heories. 
In order to understand. the subject of spe e ch as 
it is being taugh t in our schoo l s today we should take 
a g limp s e at t h e theories t hat have moulded. though t 
in spe e ch education. lt'or t h e p r es ent s -c;udy , it has b ee n 
thought a dvisa ole,not to g o bau k to the auc1euL or ators, 
or even t o forei gn countr1es t o s tudy their theor1es upon 
p~blic speech. No one really k no ws j ust how thos e older 
ora tors del i vere d their famous or at ions, or just e xaccly 
the effect produced upon their a udi ences. 
The real purp os e of thi s thesis i s t o f oTinulate a 
cours e of study f or the modern h igh school. This course 
mu s t b e functional f or the s tudent a t the .f:>r'e s enc t;ime .• 
A very br1 e f s u..rnrnary wi 11 be gi v c: n of ·che -c;heor1es that I 
precede the p resent. 
I have selected \V:ebste.r. Phill i p s, and. Br ooks as 
t hree repres enati ve American orators aucl have chosen t h e 
opinions,on the methods of thes e sp ea.kers ,from we l l 
known authorities. ~feb st e r has i)een chosen as the mo st 
represenative or ator of hi s time i n the cienate; .le nde ll 
Phi l lips ~s ·oeen selected )as the most i nfluent.lal 
I 
lecturer of his period. Phi llips Brooks has been chos en 
.. 
J 
as an examp le of the b est pulpit or at or y o!' his g e neration. 
These c.ri t icisms are bas.ed upon whet. t public opi nion 
r ega.rded as a i) le p ublic spea.ki ng , and are not theo r i es 
desig ned for speech education. However, the early teach ers 
4. 
of speech based their work to a lange degree on the 
styles of t hese orators. 
Daniel ~ebster. ~he fol l owing criticism of Nebster 
l 
is -by Edwin P. Whipple. He says: 
"The mature style of Vfeb ster is perfect of its 
k i nd , being in words t h e expre s s i mage · of his mind 
and character, - terse,plain,clear,forcib le; and 
rising from the level of lurid statement and argument 
i n to passages of supe r alati ve eloquence only •N.hen his 
vvhole nature is st i rred by sorne grand sentiments 
of freedom,pat.riotism,justice or rel igion, which 
abs olutely lifts him by its own inherent force a nd 
inspiration,to a reg ion ab ove tha t in which his i:1ind 
hab itually lives and HJOves. lndeed we can hardly 
aec1 de in reaaing t hes e mag nificent oursts of eloque nce 
in cotnection with what l) recedes and f ollovvs them, 
whether the effec t is due ~o log 1c of t he orat or be com1ng 
suddenly morally i mpas si oned , or t o his moral passion 
b ecoming suddenly logical~ 
Wha t gave w-ebster his i mmense influence over the 
op inions of t : e people of .1-•ew J:!Jng land vvas, f irst, his 
p ower o:t· so "putting thi ug s" thC:t.t evex·yD ody eo u_ lci 
understand his statements; secondly, his p ower of so 
framing h i s arguments that all the steps, from one 
po i nt to another, in a log1 cal ser1es could be clearly 
app rehended by every in t ellig ent farmer- or mechanic 
wh o had a thought f ul interest 1n the affairs of the 
country; a nd , thirdly, his power of inflami ng sentiment 
of pa.triotism in all hone:st and we ll-intentioned men 
by overwhelming appeals to that s ent1rnent,so that,after 
convincing their understandings , he cl1nched the matte r 
by sweeping away their wills.·i 
w-endell Phillips. 'l'he follo wing criticism is by 
, 1::.' 2 
David .J. Brewer. l.fe says: 
11 Philli:ps ,it is said, when he bigan the de l ivery 
of one of those speeches which always so controlled 
what at the beginning , had been unfriendly a udiences, 
he· di sappo_i nted all eXj) eC ta ti ons o:C eloquence oy 
1. Edwin }) . 'Nhip,) le, 'i'lebster t s Great Spee che s , p23. 
Little Brown and Company. 
2. David .J.Brewer, 1'he Norlci 1 s Best Orations, Vol. 2 , 
p .644 . :B'r e d P.Kaiser, Publisher. 
'v'!feb ster 's orations at t he _jresen t time are seldom 
u sed as models for s p e ech composition. ·J:he audience s o!~ 
today are demanding a simple and d irect style in speech 
construction,and a natural conversational delivery on 
the part of the spe aker . 
his manner. "You) are l ooking f or a man who is all a rt 
a nd thunder, 11 wr :i. tes one of hls cr1tics, 11 Lo, a quiet 
man g lides on the p latform and oegi ns talKing in a s ~mple, 
easy c onversational way. Presently he mak es you smile at 
some happy turn, then he startles you by a rap ier-lik e 
thru st - then electrifies you by a g rand out burst of 
fe e ling ; you listen, b elieve, applaud. That is .Ve ndell 
Phillips. That al s o is oratory,- t o produce t h e g re a te s t 
effect by the simp le s t ::1eans. i l 
Phillips Brooks. The fol l owing critic i sm is 
l 
b y Da.vid J . Brewer. He says: 
''Phillips Br o oks rank s wi t h lienry Ward Beecher 
a s one of the most admired p ul:pi t orators of the la·t;L. e r 
half of the nineteenth ce n t ur y . He vvas l e ss popular 
than .B e echer becaus e he vas les s errw tional a nd more 
:p ol ished. His styl e ap.iJ rox i ma tes t he sim:plici t y of 
conversation even when it is most artistic. lt has 
a n Attic sever·i ty, which, wh ile it e Gn ob le~ t h e succ; es sfu l 
expressi on of a g reat thought, re quire s great thoug hts to 
make i t toler·able, a nd the unde r l y i ng thoug ht which shap ed 
t he life of Brook s and mau e h i m an orator were great. 
J-Ie sympathi z ed at once with wh a t is weak est and wh a t 1s 
strongest in human nature. lie 1 s remarkab le f or r estrai n ed 
force, which in spite of restra int and t h e b e t ter because 
of it, moves irrestibly f orwa r d,drawing the mind of the 
he a rer with it. 11 
Rema r·ks. '£he i nfluence of ·i't ebs ter on public speech 
X has b een g radualy decreased. The audiences of t oday 
demand a more s i mp le sty le J.n sp eech c onstructi on, 
and a less fo r mal style of delivery. 
~iendell Phillips a nd Phillips Br ooks, however, 
have had a profound influ ence on spe e ch edu cati on. 
'l'heir style of conversational dellvery is the one now 
adopted by practicaly all modern teachers of speech. 
l. David J. Brewer, 'l'he World's Best Orations, Vol. 8, 
P .318l. :B,red P .Kaiser, Publisher. 
During the las t half of the ninete en th century a 
very artificial elocution was 1nuch in vogue . :the speech 
t raining was h i ghly artificial and r esul ted in a very 
stilted and unnatural delivery • 
.Lhese two schools still ex ist in boston, and their e a rly 
work has had a deep influenc e on speech educa t i on in 
.ti-merica. Graciua tes of both scho ols became teac .hers of 
speech i n educa t i onal institutions throughou t ~he entire 
nat i on , ~nd par ticularly i n the pas t, did much to lay 
t he found~ tions of s~ee ch education i n t he secondary 
schools . 
\ 
6. 
Professional Schdols. The last half of 
N V the nineteenth cen·tury saw a great deal of interest 
-"\ being manifested in what was .known as e locution. 't_his 
was for the most part a very artifical traitung in 
speech. It was taught by private teachers to students 
who came to their privat e studios. 'the r~sult was a 
..L 
very stilted and unnatural delivery which the public 
soon turned away from. As a reaction to this kind of 
training , Dr.Charles 11ie sley .t!;merson and Dr.Samuel d ilas 
Curr:y,each op e ned p rofessio nal scho ols of spee ch, where 
the work could b ~ g iven in c lass, and taught much as 
any other :su bject in a cours e of study. J:hese two 
schools still exist in no ston,and t:heir early wor·K has 
had a deep in f l u ence upon s peech educa tio n in .:-rme ri ca, 
f or their g r a duates went out to to te a ch in institutions 
ove i t h e entire nation. Lhe f ollowing extracts proably 
g ive th~ essentials of Dr.Emers on's and Dr. uurryfs 
points of view. 
Dr • .ll.merson in his lecture, "The ::>cholar.rs 
Possib ilities " gi ves his g e nera l a im as regards sp e e ch 
l 
education. He says : 
"All o r atory comes from proper direction of 
the mental activitJes .• It has been tho ught , and is still 
thought and taught by the majority of peo~le who have 
given any attention to the study of or<:t tory, that it 
1. Charles W. Emerson, Lectures g iven before Emerson 
College of Oratory 1 8 94- b ,P.S. Emerson College 
of Oratory, Publishing Department. 
COi1.sist.s iu teo.ching iihe person how to emphasize 
and inflect certain words.; vihat t .ones of voice to 
us.e,- whether menta.l,moral,or vital,- and how to 
apply these emphases , i ufl ec ·~ions and t; o ue::;; , to 
'l. 
cer ·~aiil ideas;. how to gescure; and vv'hat. gestures to 
ma.ke for certain th ughts. r want. to turn your minds. 
entire.ly away from the considera.tion of these things .• 
Y.ou must understand. in the beginning 0 f your wor.k 
that the stream of mental activity,trained in the 
rie;ht direct.ion,will first apprehenu a truth; secouuly, 
holding ·that t.ruth perpetually before the mind, 
your emot1ons will accompany the perception of that 
truth;. thirdly, the will is aroused and makes. a 
choice. ilnat choice carrie.s t;lti::; truth to anoth er 
mind and heart. and life, to change for g ood the 
menta.l habits of others .• Y!ilen ·t;he mind is trained to 
this and it becomes a hahit, J.t; requJ.res no more 
mental energy than you have now. It ~s only turned 
in the right direc ·t.ion, thus causing you to give the 
right inflections, che right mental,moral,or vital 
tone. - the right emphasis. and the right gestures. 
It all depends upon training the mind,not necessarily 
upon adding to it;. 1' 
Dr. Curry in hi :5 book ·Wle •pr·ovince of Exp1·ession'• , 
gives his g eneral aim in relft.arct t o ::>peach education.1 
He says: 
it'.fhe most fundamental element of expression is 
the idea of revelation of man's. psychic nature 
through his physical organism. vlha.t our fellow-being. 
thin.ks.,fe e ls or is, is shown us by what we s e of 
the action of his body or what is heard. from his 
voice. \'[e. s.ee that expression is not of the body but. 
through the body; we feel tha-c ·'-her·e iB somet;hir1g 
myst.i.c and hidden, unseen and. unheard by our fellow-
men and. o:t'ten only vaguely f'el t by ourselves; ·but it 
is made manifest -by the motions and actions of the 
hody, and the tones and mod.ulat1ons of the voice. 
We feel consc.i ous of some thi.ng which is called 
emot.i on,and find this emo ·Gion tends to cause some thing 
outward which is motion. we are conscious of an 
inward condition,of indifference for exaraple,or 
antagonism,and immediately the act J. ons and positions 
of the b ody becomes. expressi v·e o f' the unseen condi ·~ion., 
and,. through this expression, the psychic state is 
seen and felt by our felLow-man. Inward emotion 
causes an outwar-d motion; inward condition, and 
an outward. position. £nus expressio.n is, '1 the motion 
l • .ur. S.S.Curry,'l'he Province o:t E.xpression,J:l'.G.4.. 
Boston School of Expressl on 4b8Boylston Street. 
of emotion, the :presentation of a vast comp lex1ty 
of physical a ctions which are di r·ectly caus ed Dy 
:psychic activities. ~he ob j ecti ve :phenomena are 
manifes ti ve or subj ec ti ve exper1e nce. ·• 
Moder n Theori e s . 'l'he theories of a 
number of promi nent tea chers i n the field o f speech 
have b e t: n chos en . Direct quo tations have b ee n made 
from t hei r published works 1n an effo r t t o represent 
soineth ing of the genera l trend of think ing among 
leading teachers of speech. 
0 ' Neill and :.;-Ieaver. J ame s Mil ton 0 ' nei ll 
is dire ctor of the Sp e ech department of t he Uni versity 
of ilisconsin, a nd Andr ew Thomas de aver is professor of 
spe e ch in che same department. ln the i r rece nt bo ok they 
- l 
sum up their g eneral a1m as fo llows : 
11 The fundamental pur:po S lc: of spee ch 1 s so c1a l 
adaptation and control through express io n a nd 
c ornm.unica "G i on. lts es s ential f u nc t ion i s the adj us t rnet:t t of 
-cne lrlalVlaual to t hat most fluid and. unpredictabl e 
~o~ti on_ o f h is e~viro~ment, viz~, ?the i pers ons . _ . 
h1s adJustmen t 1s effec t ed pi'HlClpally and almost -.v.holly 
t hrough inf l uencing other people , and being influenced 
by them. 0 pee.ch,then, is esse ntially a social ph e nomenon , 
whi ch owes i ts or i g in to the s oci a l g roup. lt develops 
as the individua l learns to live comfortably and 
efficently among h is fe l l ows. cipeech i s not only t h e 
raeans by which the ndi vidual adj usts shimself to h is 
social env1ronme nt i n a di r ec t , 1·ac e - to - :face fashl on, 
but i t is al so c los ely r ela ted t o the wh ol e mecham.sm of 
t h ought .• '' 
.Alice l:!! velyn Craig. Alice Evelyn Craig 
is a t ea cher of Speech in t he Polytechnic Hi gh School, 
Los Ang elea,California. She says~ 
"In this democrati c age,every individual has t h e 
r i :;ht to every opportuni t y that will emp ower hlm to 
l.James 1vl. O' Heill and ···Andrev; · '.C .Weaver, 'I'.he Elements 
of :.:>pe e ch, P . ~ . Longmans Gre e n and Co. 
2 . Al ice Eve l yn Craig , ~he Spe ech Arts, P b. ~he Macmillan Co. 
U o 
-
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"overcome, as far as po sible, all limitations or 
inhibitions that in~erfere with his self-exp re s sion 
and with the power of communicating his ideas either 
s.emi-publicly or publ i cly . 'l'he especially gifted 
students, as hit.e r t.o" must be g iven the ·cech nique 
and t r aini.ng that will enable them to dev elop 
their talents, t ·or ·cheir own -oenefi t and for the 
general c.ul ture of the world; the mediocre, or average, 
need to be given exercises and opportuities,. perhaps. 
a little le s s formal and public, that w;ill encioura.ge 
a nd develol? their alertness, assurance, initiative, 
a nd resourcefulness - quali ~ies of characte r so 
necesaary today for the success of all phases of 
human endeavor~ the especially weak,hitherto 
i g nored or neglected, should b e given definite 
techn cal exercises together with re.asuni:ing and 
helpful advice that wil l reveal to them the possi-
bilities of g aining normal expression. 'l'he purpose 
is to give to all persons. awak e to the importance 
of self-ex_p ress.ion,defini te an<l va.ri ed. pra.c t .ice 
tha t will help Co equip them for their individual 
voca·Uons and for efflcient Clt.izenship . ... 
William~ T.Foster. Dr.Foster is President 
of Reed College, Portland , Oreg on. His, textbook is 
now used in more than one hund.I·ed colleges and 
universities • .rir. .• i oster s ays! 
••AIL training in spoKen discourse shoillJ.d be 
sub-ordinate to training i n thiuking. It should be 
a means to an end of clear and direct. expre.ssion 
of the pupil's own though-ca. John S."Gua.rt Mill, in 
his Autob-iogra.phy,s.a.ys::"I have always dated from 
these conversationsldiscussions in a debating societyj 
my own inauguration as an orig inal and independen t , 
t hinker. ;; ll:L·aining i n :gublic speaking should be 
condue:ted by teachers who aim first, to produce sound 
thinkers, second, ·;;o train thes e thi nkers in the clear, 
cor:r: ec ·~,s.traightforwai·ci,a.ud. effective oral expression 
of ·t;heir own thoughts. There are no mor·e effective 
meana of attaining these aims in American colleges 
and schools than the study of argumentation and 
debating. "' 
1. \lfi lliC:l.ID TrufGI.n ·t. Fos ·t.er, Ar-gumentation and Debate, 
P.vii. Houghton Ivfiffl~n Company. 
10 
.John M.Brewer. J.-ohn .fl!L .Brewer is .A.saocJ.ate 
Professo r of jj;d,ucation,liarvard u·niversi ty and formerly1 teacher in the high scho ols of .Loa Angeles ,Ualir·ornia. 
Dr. Brewer says: 
rtoral English is talcing its place in schools a nd 
colleges as a subject independen·i.i bot;h of literature. 
a nd of written composition. Moreover,the study 
it-s e lf is chang ing, passing from practice in 
imitation of lofty master-pieces, with the elocu·t.io.nary 
style, to direct, e.ffec ti ve speaking without unnecessary 
adornment. Many authors still make oral work subsidiary 
to written composition, whereas speaking should be 
primar·y . Others plan to drill students chiefly in 
vocal exercises, giving most of th e time to prepa-
ration for talking and little to the talking itself. 
lllfany emphasize reproduction and neglec ·c production. 
i.?ome ground their exercises on i.ihe theory of g eneral · 
discipline.,and neglect considerations of immediate 
utility and vocational needs. Few give the students 
the point of view of the modern,active man or woman 
of the world, who must talk a grea t deal and wishes 
to do it with bui snesslike simplicity and brev-i ·t.y. •• 
Charles H . Woolbert. Uharles H. 'll o ul -be:l1t. 
is ~rofeasor of Public syealciug , university of I llinois. 
Pr ore s sor Woolbert says: 
~"The tea ching of spe e ch occupies a unique place, 
. (as it teats the pupil by what he can do w:i th his knowledgej 
among academic d.isciplines,as it is primarily an 
enterprise in expressionrather than impression."· 
1 1'he various ·branchea of speech training s.how how 
this works ou-t;. The largest problem in speech training 
is the problem of effective everyday tal.K,private 
speak ing as against speaking in public.In a strikingly 
justifiable sense speech tra ining is training in 
p e rsona1i ty. Vague as ·t.l:lat tern1 i a, a till i ·t suggest;a 
always one ' s powers of expression: the outward marks. 
of an inward grace,the express.ion of one ii::l s.el.fhood, 
the revelation or one: s cha.rac ·i;er a n d. even of . the 
soul itself • . .And. the aim ot training in personality 
must always be stated in terms. of richness of life, 
social adap.tabili ty, and a b i lity t o take one ra part. 
i .n the life of the race. 
l. J:ohn M. • . Brewer, Oral Kngli sh, P . v. U:inn and u.ompany. 
2.Charles H . Woolbert.:: ·me Eaychological .Basis of 
Speech 'l'raininga ,Speech Trai ning and Public opea.ki.ng 
for Secondary Schools.. P .3b. 'Y.he Century Company. 
11. 
William G .. Hoffman. viilliam G. Hor·:rme.n is 
As socia.te Profes.s.or of Public t>pea..king ,Boston Unl. versi ty, 
College of :tiuis.ne:ss Admuustra"cion.l P r offesor Hoffman says: 
'LT.he po:ll. -cical ,forensic and or'atorical types o:t' 
a . generation ago are-, as a rule,coHlpa.r·at;ively 
remote. in co-ntent and s."cyle ..... .hey i 'u::cniah few U.ire.c -~ly 
helpful suggestions, and are ra.:t;her diacouragiHg i.;,o 
the man who must. taLlC about; clothing ,machinery, taxes 
or sales campaigns.. 'l'he bes t speeches of all ages 
can,o f c.ourse,make important contributions to the 
ge.neral culture of the student, and a li beral 
educatio n is of dec.lded advantag e to every speaker. 
'l:he speech is inevi t.ab ly a reflec JGion of -~he man. '.this 
hook s t; .  r:ess.es in discussion and assig:mnents the ueed.. 
of enriching and develibp.ing. t h e whole mind. Hut it 
is written on the asswllption that the ideal spach, 
even when. it is concerned with the generali t .ies of 
life and character, is p.raG t.i ca.l in purpose and 
technical in means. 'Jihe pub.lic speaker must have a 
vocational skill. He must cake his audiences as he 
finds. them. and hit a given targe ·c wit_ll ·che f'irs·c shoe. 
He cannot compose a speech as whim or earnest 
conviction dictate,and send it ~bout the country 
in a ·baol{ until it. finds congenial readers. He mus.t. 
be st.ee.:ped in the beat methods and devices of c;urr:·e.nt; 
practice.•• 
C:ommi ttee. R.e.port. 'l'hia is a report of 
a special cornmi tt.ee of the .National Association of I'eachers 
Of Speech adopted by the As.soc.iation,December 31, 192.4. 
Conditions 2. and P·rinc:ip.les approved b y all courses. 
It: l.Courses should be org_aniz.ed for regular 
clas.s. instruction under the 11 Uni t" system. 11 Rhetorlca.ls, u 
"assemblies, 11 and ~'plays•• may legi t;ima ~cely b e produc.:~s 
of, o:c pa.r't~s of, ·the courses, hu.Jl# should be i ncidental 
t o ·i;he regular classroom wor.k. Courses shoul d not 
be clearing houses for interscholastic contests in 
which the reputa"Gion of the school and of the tea cher 
depends on the decision. 
2.. ·reachers should b.a:ve the sym:pa thy with 
the work;.training in its methodology~ fundamental 
·1.\'filli.am G .. Hoffman,Pub:lic. Speaking :for Buisnesa Men, 
P.v. McG.raw-Hill Book Gompany. 
2 .Report of Syllabus Gommi.tt.ee,A.M.Drummond.c..ha.irman. 
P .10'1.. T11e Q,uarterly J 'ournal of Speec.h Educat;.i on 
Volume XI, April 192o. 
•training in phonectics, voice, pronunciation,. and 
princ.iples of expression; personal proficiency in 
speaking; ha-bits of speech and );lronunciation which 
will be a sound influence on their pupils. 
3. Courses should improve the pupils 
private speech and conversation qu1.te as much as-
or even more than- his speaking in public. '.J:hey 
should also do quite as much to suppress bad public 
speaking as to promote good public speaking. 
4. All work in oral expression should 
build on the natural, conversational speech of the 
individual - improving and developing,but not 
artificially sta.ndardizing it. 
a 5. Voice, pronunciation,enunciation, 
phrasing , emphasis, and action should receive 
proper attention in all courses. 
6. 'l'r a ining in expr ession is apt t o be 
futile or artifical unless an impuls e to express 
or communicate is present • .J.herefore,subjects 
disc.us.s.ed,.readings fo r· background,in fact the whole 
plan of the co urse, and the conduct of the class 
h our sho uld be such as to stimulate the desire and 
develop the impulse to cornHmnicate. 
?. Communication as an underlying pri nciple. 
of spoken discourse includes the discovery of ideas~ 
their sele.ction, thet:r arrangement, their verbal exp-
ression, and their appropriate pres en·i;a tion through 
speech and act~on to secure a desired eff ect on the 
hearer. 
8. The technical training of the courses 
should be based on the principles:(lJ that the 
standard of speaking and reading, whether in private 
or in public, is easentia.lly conver·satioual,cornmun-
icative spe ech, and l2) that speaking or r·ea d.i ng in 
public is a quite normal act. A var·1ety of situations, 
projects, e vC., should · be arranged to enforce and 
develop thes e: fundamental principles. 
9. ·1·he wor.k of the courses should be 
carefully balanced between theory and prac-r.1ce -
betw:een the knowledge of 11 how: and why 11 and t;he 
acquisition of personal skill. 
10. ;irri tten work should be required in 
all courses, particularly, wri tt.en plans, outlines, 
and analyses as a bas.is. for oral wor.k. Better 
spea.ldng wil l meaa bett.er WI'.L ting - b et,ter· writing 
will mean better speak i ng. 
11. A s.uit;able text or texts sh ,uld be used. 
12. Appropriate c ollat er al readings should 
be required: ( l)readings on method,problems of 
technique,etc. ~ l2) re a.d ing of ty}les,models,etc.,: 
(~)reading s in the characteristiu content of the 
forms oi· expression studied - Lhe selections chosen 
combining interesting ana. typica.l subject rnatt.er 
with excellence of form. 
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13. there should b e the usual preliminary 
and. final exam1nations, either(a)oral,or·\bj wr1t; t en 
and o r al, OI'\ c ) wri tten, W.L Lh oral worl<: cert1f'1ed as 
in modern language. 
14. No pupil sho uld receive fina l credit 
whose :p ronunciation of l!;ngl ish is unsatisfac1;ory,or 
whos s pe ec h is an ine ffecti v e means of comrnunication. 
( The cl i nic, not the colleg e enLrance credit c ours e , 
must care for t h e subnormal and the defective.) 
lb. Not more than fif te e n pupils should 
be assigned to each section, unless there is I ndiv-
idual conference and dr' ill outside the cla bs p eriod.. 
16. 1'/here 1ndi vidual conferences and drills 
are a definite p art of the -ours e , the tim~ n e ces Bary 
for them should b e included in t he teacher · s reg ular 
schedule of teaching h ours. 
17. ~ he scheme o f c ourse d whidh fo l lows 
is based on t ne as sumpti on tha t a Lrained t eacher is 
in charge. It is therefo r e an outline of a i ms, 
standards, me thods, and organization, not a sta t ement 
of technolog ical detail or of daily marc lung orders. 
1 , . l'he te a cher should Know what has be e n 
done in oral "'""ngli sh( as well ES 1r1 o ther c ourses) 
and wha tever po s si ble should b uild on that work. 11 
Cri tic.:ism. 'l'he three o r a to r::; viebste r , 
Phillips, and Brooks have left no record. o .f' their 
t h eories of spe e Cil edu cat ion. Ne merely have the ir 
spe e ches and cornmentar·1 es made an L. h ose sp eeches oy 
ex pert authorities. ·~rebster,today, .LS eonsi.dered t oo 
f lowe ry in his language and a s a re s ult hi s sp e e ch es are 
b e J. ng u s e d less and l e ss as models in public speak ing 
courses. \!endell Phillips was t h e firs :~ American orator 
to. a pproach the c onve rsational method and to c o nYerse 
s imply with h is audience . .. Chi s method of communication for 
the public s p eaker is now ac c epted oy p ractically all ·ceache rs 
of spe e ch. 
:l. l·L ey were reactionaries against; the studied elocution 
of their day, with its artifical use of voice and gesture . 
Dr . Emerson and Dr. Curry,however, ~J oth swung to the ot;her 
extreme, and in standing f or natural exp ressio n , left 
out of account the strict disci p line in technical training 
which is n e cessary to ove r c ome bad hab its i n speech . 
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Phillips nrooks was also mo r e of the i ntellectual 
speak er appealing to the intellects of his audience 
rathe r than~ their emoti ons and p~ejudices. Brooks 
and Phillips have b oth had a de e_:) inl' luenc: e on ·i:Jhe pu-olic 
speak ing of this country a nd their fundamental sty l. e oi' 
ora tory is accepted to day. 
Dr. J:ljme r- son and Dr. CurTy, s o f ar as 
the g eneral aims of sp e ech e~uc ation~e concerned, 
are in pr·actical c:ccor<i. That spe ech must grow out of 
ade qua te thinki ng, and i f we thi nK well, other thing s 
b e1ng equal, we s hall speal<: well. Ji'undamental ly t h ey 
were b oth ri gh J, given the ideal stude n t, and the ideal 
situa tio n . .lhey b oth were reactionaries against the 
studi ed elocutiQn of their day, wi th its artificial use 
>( of the voice y and Studied gesture. Dr. J£nerson and l.Jr. 
Uurry~however~ both swung t o ~he other extreme, and l n 
se e~ i ng for t h e na tural left out of acco unt the strict 
/" 
d i sci pline in , tech nical tra ining which i s necessary to 
ov ercome ba.d habits i n s peech . 'irhey, however, lai d down t h e 
- + 
bas i s f or modern spe e ch educati on t ha t what yo u have to 
c o rlli!~uni c:a te is t h e ~ll imp or tan t rna L; ter, p1·ov1eli ng t h e 
boice and bodily reaction is adequate i n e xpre s s1on. 
The aims of the modern te a chers o:f:' speech 
quote (~ above are aga in almost identical. ±hat t h e f1rst. 
purpose 1n spe ech training 1s t o develop s ound t h i nk ing . 
'l'he only difference is in points ofemphasis .o 'lfeill 
and vreaver place their greatest emphasis on the study of 
spe e ch as a real science. 'I'he remaining teachers lay 
the emphasis on motivating the speech problem so that 
the student wil l want to have s omething to say. 
) 
lb. 
They all emphas ize one new fac tor that the older tGJachers 
did not,namely, it;;hat speech t.rai rnng should ·be primarily 
for conversa i;j_ on and that pul)lic addre&s is of secondary 
importance I was surprised in readi ng the worl<::s of the 
auLhors noted to s e e howm much in accord t hey are in the 
statement of their aims in s pee ch education. ihe only 
diffej;nce is in points of emphasls. 0 ' Neill and vl eaver 
gi vefur more t ime to the study o f s p eech as a real science. 
-
'i'h e y are pr·imarily interes -Led in the mechanism of s p e e ch. 
The remaining teachers lay the emphasis on mo tivati ng the 
stude nt ·r so that he will want to have something to; sroy, 
and out of that fashion the form. I noted a great. variety 
of means by which the diff e r ent authors wo r k ed out their 
aims, but t h e interesting thing was the similarity of 
the final conclusions which were arrlved at by the 
differe n t authors. 
fhe report of the n ational Association of 
Sp e ech is the most complete statement that 1 found. I have 
n o remarks to make other than lt a~pears most excellent. 
It lays the most stres s on p reparing the student t o take 
his p lace as a social being b ecause of his Sl~C.h t raining. 
'l'he repor·t shows there is a c onsensus of Ol) inion a mong 
speech educator~, that speech trainine; must p re.pare 
students for life, and n ut for the purpose of making a 
show in public. 'l'his is a b ig step· forward from t he days 
of declamation whan a stri k ing effect was t h e only goal 
sought. 
interesting . 
Supervised discussion should aid in d eveloping cleare r' 
t h i nking . 
That no tricke ry shoulc.i b e employed by the teacher· , 
s uch as, set f orms to b e i mitated b y the ch1ldren , out 
rather an honest straightfo rward. presentation should 
be aimed a t. 
Gener_:.a)- Theory _ Forl11ula ted. After s.tudyi ng 
carefully the theor i es of speech education,as set forth 
by t each ers in var~ous parts of the United S tates,the 
general conclusions that have been made are a s foll ows; 
l. That the needs of the student ~hould be 
invest i gated and a course built upon thos e n e eds.~he needs 
that se .~m paramount are, f'1rst, the abl.tli..Y to c.i:nrtk 
clearly ab out th:: su nject,' second, L;he abllity to gi ve c:j. 
adequate vocal expression to the thought;and,th ird , ~ 
the anility to establish correc t posture and g e neral 
resp onsiveness of the b ody. 
~ . ~hat spe e ch training must not tryto 
make t he students follow some favorite patte r n of the 
teacher,but that each student should be taugh L to 
oetter use his own voice and express his own thoughts. 
3. That the prop er method of securing 
the best s p eech training 1s through discussion of 
subjects that are inte~sting to t h e stude uts. ·his 
su:Qervised discussion should aiel in developing clearer 
think ing. Pantomime may be used to secure a free and 
easy use of t he bo dy. That s e lections from literature 
~ -
may b e used as a means to develop the voice. 
4. That all s p e e ch training should be 
built around idealized conversation. ~hat no t r1ckery 
should b e employed by the ·teacher, such as, ;:~et forms ·co 
be imi t ated oy the childr en, but rather an honest 
straighfor·ward presentation ~should be empl oyetl (in 
teaching of s p e e ch in the clas s r oom . 'j 
the 
16. 
\b) 'l'o ·be able to analyze t h e tho ughts of writers , 
and to as simi late their· tho ughts and emotions for t.h.e 
purpos e o f prese n ting them to t h e clas s. 
l'/. 
Statement. To formu lat e a f undament al 
cour-se in ope ech Training that may b e elec ·ted b y th1rd 
or f ourth year s tudents. Lhe cours e t o p rovide ll) a 
fo u ndat i on for advanced a nd more s p ecial ized courses, a nd 
', 2) ~raining f or those who wi ll c ot taKe an advanc e d 
c ourse . 
Spe~:i.:_fic Ai ms . 'l'he aims o f t h i s course 
are as fo llows : 
(a ) To be able t o corrn:nunicate t h oug ht clear·ly 
and pe rsuasively ·co a n audi ence. 
(b) To be a-ole to a rfFyze "che thoughts of o the r s, 
-
and to a .ssimi l at e t n.eir thoughts and em tions, 
for the purpo se of pr es en ting t h em ~ o othe rs. 
-~ 
( C ) To study p o s t u re a nd be able t o ap pear b e f ore 
a class wi t h p oi se and ease. 
t d) 'l'o develop a normal, s tro ng , anct p leasl ng 
voice. 
l e) 'I'o d e v elop t h e t echtnque of carrying o u 
pu·oll c d iscussion, ( l ) s ma ll g r oup, \ 2) fon:1a l 
rne c~ ti ng . 
· , .. Meth od. Shoula. increase b oth .Knowledge 
and ·sl<:ill.. 
l a) Pantomime. Offe ring t he stude nt the u .f.Jp o rt\.un L.y 
of p resent.HJ.g or1 g 1 r1al pan toLn.me s t o his 
classmates and en de a vo r iug t o ma k e his -cnought 
intel l igible wi t hout the u se of words. 
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l b j Voice.. l!,undarnental exercises for the developrnen t 
of the speaking voice. Drill should be given in 
carefully selected prose and poetry,illustrating 
increasing difficul ties in phrasing, bre a th 
control,and tone production. 
~· (c) Story Telling. Student should sel ect stories 
of true rneri t. and of in te :.:-es t to himself. and 
retell the sto-ry in his own worda. 1'he a bili t.y 
to select the significant in the story should 
be emphasized. 
( d ) Literary lnt.erpretat ion. Throug h selec"cions. 
of prose a nd p oe ·cry t hat shall be chosen,i'irs ·t, 
to bring out certain emoti :mal responses "Ghat. 
stude.nt will need in public or private speech, 
- r'Jt.l 
sec ond, select1ons tna~../'st.udent has a vital 
interest in. 
(e) Discussion. Topics of s pecial local interes~ ( 
for~ass. should be cho~en, and studerHs. 
required. to spea.k a nwaoer of minu-tes in an 
informal way. Ta.l k t o be ·based upon rna terial 
gathered through p ersonal 1nterviews. 
(f) Formal t)peech. Longer and more formal tal.ks., 
shouilid be preseu·ced to class, upon subjects 
that student decides he will have future use 
for. 
19. 
(gJ Drill. Pronunciation,articulation,and 
phrasing, sh::, uld be emphasized as the needs. 
ar·ise, instead of dry for·mal drills. 
(_h) The 'l:'eacher. I. -he teacher should be well 
ground.ed in Speech Education,and rememb er, 
that his purpose is to aid the student in 
everyway, and not t;o rJ.dJ. cule mJ. stakes made 
by begJ. nning students. 
2u. 
GENERAl, OUTLD·fE 0]' COURSE. 
Pantomime ~overing ten lessons. 
Ope.ning remarks of teac.her. 
Second Day. 
la) Value of Speech Training in general. 
(b) How spee.:ch may be adapted to studenta 
needs. 
1. Salesman 
2. Lawyer 
3. Teacher 
lc). Give syllabus of course to students. 
1. Pantomime 
2. Voice 
3. Interpretation 
4 . Open ..i! 'orwn .Discussion 
a • .Public i:>peaking. 
lcii Assignment. 
l. I ndi ·v:i dual .Pan tomi111e 
2.. Illustra·te assignmen·t. 
3. Each student. shuuld give three.. 
Indi v:idual Pantomimes.. 
Buggeste.d ·themes.. 
l. Making a. cake 
2.. Listening_ '~>o .iiadio 
3. Game of checlceJ:.·s 
(a) Teat. pantomime hy having memuers o1' class 
tell story a:t't.er see.ing the pantomlrne. 
(b) Ha:ve student work out points not clear. 
2 . Sc out building a camp fire . 
'l.'hird Day. 
Individual Pantomimes. 
la) Remaining :::>tude uts in cla.ss. 
lb) \ifor.k aa in lesson 11. 
tc) .Assignment !'or l e sson lV. 
l. Charac ·t.er studies. t 'l'hree) 
2.. Illustrate for class. 
Character Studies .• 
la)Sug ges.ted subjects for studies. 
1. l~egro wash-woman t 
~ . uranky g ramffather 
3-. -lm 1~- slling - · 
4. Society woman meeting guests. 
(b) The.above are sugg,estions the s ·tudent 
should select his own. 
2.1. 
Cc. Encourage s ·tudent to abandon to sketch . 
ld) Insist that s lcetch b e clean cut. 
Fifth Day. 
Character Sketches. 
La) Remaining stuctents in class.. 
(b) WorK s.arne as in previous lesson. 
\c) Assignment. 
1. Pantomime which two c.harac'cer-s appear. 
2. Sugges.t subjects • 
( d) Caution:Do not illustrate t h e pantomime and t h en have 
the student i m itate the teacher. 
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Sixth Day. 
Group Pantomimes. 
(a) Sugg_ested Studies. 
l. Washing dishes 
2 .. Spending evening at f'r~ends home 
3. Game of cards 
(b) Encourage students to use imag ination 
to g et de ·t;ails. 
( c) Have -~hem give it over after sugg:es -dons 
are made. 
~ · .... I 
l dl Caution. do not illustrate and have student 
irnrni tate. 
Seventh Day. 
Group Pantomimes.. l Continued.) 
l.aJ Assignment. 
1. Groups of three to bring an original 
Pantomime telling a definite story. 
(h) App oint captain who will be respons1ble 
for pantomime. 
(c) Assignment to last from five L.o seven 
miuu~es. 
Eigh i;h JJa.y. 
Group Pantomimes. 
( a). ·reach ·t.ha..0c all three ruu;;;~; oe a part. of 
s:t;ory. 
l h j as signmen:t. 
l. Story which will take six characters. 
a. :::>u6gest one act plays. 
• 
l'iinth Day. 
Group J?antomime. Six c.haractera. 
(a) Th e test will be ~f classmat es can t e ll 
story a ft.er seeing pantomime. 
(b). Must expect wor.ii: to be unfinished bu·t 
'l'en th Day • 
e ncourag e students to make thei r 
charact.ers clear as. well as the whole 
story. 
Group l?an tomime Continued. 
(a) Assignment fo r Oral Heading. 
(b) Short poem or prose selec.'t.ion t ha t, 
calls form animated expression. 
(c) Suggestions such as Kipl ing or Service. 
(d) 'l'le.ll prepared but not memorize.ct. 
Interpretation t Voice 
Ele.ven th Day. 
Interpretation. 
La) Make classma·t.es en t,hul:3ias ·tic over the 
Theme. 
(b) Correct pronunciation if necessary. 
(c) Encourage student to see rnor:e in selection 
a nd abanuou himself t o the spirit of ·the 
theme. 
l b J Students that f ail to r epond freely should 
b e encouraged to over do their interpLetation 
of the selection. This will g enera lly bring out 
the de sired expression . 
'l'wel t h JJay 
Interpretation continued. 
la ) Review and JJrill as in ~leventh lessoh. 
i ' ' \ 0 1 Emphasize you are work i ng for interpr e t at i on 
of thought - no t a p erf ormance. 
( c) Ass.ignrnen t f or L 'Jth and 1 4 t h l e s s ons. 
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1. Assig n selection tha t has as cen tral t h eme 
a de f t, quick move ment. l P oe ' s. Be l ls) 
l d ) S tudent to wor.k f or al e r t.nes s a nd happ y s wi ng 
of' p oem. 
Thi r teenth Day 
Interpre ·~a tion. 
la) Teacher must create atmosphere of joyfulness 
and alertness. 
(b ) tltudents should b e even encouraged t o overdo ~ 'L 
~he joy of se Lec t io n . 
( c: ) Ma k e clear that rea di ng i s n o t n ecessar i ly 
f or e n tertai n ement but developing students who 
a r e alive and resp onsive. 
Fourteenth Day 
In.t e.rpreta ti on continued. 
(aj Revi ew ancl d rill as in t hi rte e n th lesson. 
( ~ ) Introduc tion of Voice rrork. 
l. Hum llg htly M , N , or .L. 
a. F or fr e edom of tone 
b . F or h e a d resonance. 
(c) Assignment for .Lnterpretation. 
1. Selection that is spirited. and strong. 
a.ougg estion - Kipling -oervice. 
Fifteenth Day 
Interpretation and Voice. 
(1) V1ork with class on hum for ten minutes 
a. l!]ncourage students and i l lustrate what. 
hun1 will do for the vo 1ce. 
\ G) Work for spirited. and strong enthusiasm 
in reading the words .• 
(3) Illustrate that negative and. retiring spea.ke:r~a 
are not as effective as vigorous ·but restrained 
speakers .• 
Sixteenth Day 
Interpre ta ti on and ·voice continued .• 
\1) Heview and drill as in Jfi.fteenth l esson. 
( 2 ) Assignment - Voice. 
1. Deep Breath ing exercises - Illustrate. 
(3) Assignment - lnterpretation. 
As s ign selection that has a definite 
connected story. 
1. Suggestion - K.ipling•s,uBallad. 
of East and \~{est". 
(4 j In addition to animation work for continuity 
of thinking,resulting in smoothness in de l ivery. 
Seventeenth Day. 
1 Interpretation and Voice. 
(a) Drill on deep-bre a thing ten minutes. 
1. i"ior.k definitely to strengthen muscles 
t hat control bre~thing. 
a. Tc control breath and tone. 
;Gb. 
b . 'l'o develop vol.ume and strneg th ot 
ton e . 
lb) Drill on Int erpretation. 
l. wor.k f or con ti nui ty of thought. 
2. Student sh ould sense at t h e beginning 
the goal which he is driving at. 
Eighteenth Day. 
Interpretation and Voice - 0ontinued. 
la) Drill and revi ew previous lesson. 
(b) Assignment for 19th and 20th lesso ns. 
(c) Voice assignment. 
l. 'l'ake d.eep breath ana. as you exhale 
count slowly and distinctly. 
a. 'l'o develop control of ·breath. 
( d.) Inte.rpretation Ass.ignment. 
1. Assign a strong moving selecti.on that leads 
to a defiui t.e cllmax at close. 
2 . ~ugges tion: Brownlng ; s_,ii }{ow t.hey brought 
the good news f rom Ghent to ~x" 
Nineteenth Day. 
Inte.rpretation and. Voic.e. 
la ) Drill on deep -breathing and counti ng . 
( b ) Add sentences f or drill. ·;'io r.k for control 
so that t h e vo i ce b egi n s strong and. fades. 
2 '1. 
away to nothing at the close , can b e sustained. 
(c ) Drill on in·t.erpretation. 
L. vfork. t o bring otlt, the fact that each 
thought add s t o the next and. that t hi s 
results in progre .. s ivene ss. and. not an 
artifical use of vo1ce. 
Twent.ieth Day. 
Interpretation and Voice - vontinued. 
(a) Dril l and. review as iu pr·evious lesson. 
(bj Assignment in ·voice. 
1. Have stude rit"bring short selection and 
read without losing control of breath. 
lc) Assi gn a selection which has as its central 
theme t h e app reciation o1· va.lue. 
1. Byron's , 11·0cean " 'i'o be memorized. 
a .. 'l'wo stanzas.. 
(d) Student should. be taugh-r; to appreciate 
the tremendous sig nificance of the thought. 
2H. 
'lwenty-:B'irst Day. 
Interpretation aud Voice. 
(a ) .lJrill on voice f or s ustained t one throughout . 
lb) Drill on interpretation for appreciation of 
the ocean. 
(c) Remembering tha_t value is expressed through 
quality of expression and not. a large no~se. 
nventy-Second Day. 
Interpretatio n and toice - conti nued. 
(a) Drill and review as in previous lesson. 
lbj Voice assignment. 
1. Have student take an open vowel,and 
intone it,as he pulls it through with 
his che s t muscles. Start tone at 
waist line arid not at throat. 
Lc) Intepretation assignment. 
1. Pr ose selectlon that carri es a big 
messag e. Bugg est.i on:-The Artisi1s Secr et 
by Olive Schriner . 1\iiemorlz.ed. 
(d). All e!·fort should. b e made to have s ·i:..udetr~ 
bring out the deeper meaning of t he selection. 
1. Rave students bring written out t.he 
purpose or their selectlon. 
2. Aid. student to f orm concrete pictures 
from hi s experi enc.e i .llustr-al;ing hi s 
su-oj ect. 
'lweri ty- l'hir·d Day. 
In~erpretation and ~ oice. 
(a) Drill on vo~ce. Have patie nce ili i i..h stude.nts. 
and aiel them to lear n to support. the~r tone, 
inst..ead of forcing tone from throat. This 
will take several lessons of patien t work. 
l. us e laughlng exercj. s.t. t o aid. 
( b )Drill on Interpretation as sut9-gested in Qrevi-
ous assignment. 
'l'wen~y-Fourth Day. 
Interpretation and. Voice - Gontinued. 
(a) Drill and review as i n lesson above. 
(b) Assignment in voice. 
l. Continue in prec.eding lesson with 
addition or sentences t o be into ned. 
(c) Assignment in Interpretatiuu. 
( o ) A charac ten.az"Gi on t;ha.-t calls for· power. 
1. Sugg estiou: Porti ons oi' Ducat or 
'I rial scene from ;1Merchant of' Venice". 
2 . Encourag e stude nt to tak e on the 
character h e J.S portray~ng ,and. ·to 
f eel the emotion and mental state of 
that character. 
;)0. 
Twenty-Fifth Day. 
Interpretation and. ·voice. 
la) Drill on voice ten mi nutes as directed 
in prev~ous lesson. 
(b) Drill on character s.ketc.h. 
1. care must be taken not to do the 
character and allow student to imi"tate 
the tea.cher. 
~ . Aid student to v~sualize the charac"ter 
and allow h~m to portray hi s charac t~er 
f'rom 11is understanaing. 
'fwen -~y-Sixth Day. 
Interpretation and Voice - Continued. 
laJ Drill and Heview as i n previous lesson. 
(bj Assignment in Voice. 
1. Rave student select and bring e.i·t.ner 
prose or poetry. 
2. Selection to require generally low vo1ce. 
3 .. Selections t.hat require low vo1ce. deal 
g enerally with great events or mo ods 
such as war·. dea -c.h , strugg le etc. 
1 .. Selections that require a close 
drl 
0 
(c) Assignmen~ in Int,erpretation. 
audience relationship.•iHamle"G 1 s advice 
to the playersn . 
2. \'l"or.k i"or '1li vely sense of cow.mun1ca t ioni 
31. 
Twenty-oeventh Day. 
Interpretation and Voice. 
(a) Short drill on voice. 
(b) :E.rnphaai ze the fa.c t that in terpre ta ti on is 
f or the purpose of making audience attracted. 
to your subject. 
(c) If student makes his thought valuable to 
audience his enunciation and articulation 
wi 11 improve. 
(d) ;£his exercise is intended to do away wi t h the 
old formal dr·ill in enunciation and ar ·~:i.cula~lon. 
(e) Clear· t.llinking will. bring clear speaking. 
'l'vlreu·cy-Eighth Day. 
Interpretation and. voice - uontinued. 
(a) Review and dril·l as in above lesson. 
(b) Assigmnent 2~ tll and 0Uth lessons. 
lc) Oral examina:~ion in rn-ljerpret.aGion and 
Voice. 
\ d) Student ·will illustra.te Bteps ta.l<:en so far in 
voice. 
l e) Student will bring at least five minute 
selection memori z.ed of his own c.l:wosing. 
(f) Teacher should grad.e on improvement , .keeping, 
in mind the students rirst recitat1on. 
'lwenty-!Hnth Day. 
la ) Examination 
Thirtieth Day. 
(a). Examination. 
lb) Assignment in Voice. 
lc) Student to cont.inue his last assignment in 
low voice. Choosing new material. 
Thirty-First day. 
Voice. 
(a) Drill on low voice.:b"'irst in selection. 
lb) If student has trouble in getting low vo1.ce 
-be careful and. not force it. You can do much 
ha:cm. 
(c) Posture ·will do much. Have student1ake strong 
standing position and tense just a bit. 
(d) If tickle comes in throat -s.top.It is natures. 
signal to r est. 
lf) Be content with smal l ga.in.Remember to force 
tone you may ruin the voice for all time. 
Thirty-Second Day . 
(a). Review anu ell.· ill at; in pre·v:i ou::J lesson. 
lbj .Assignment. Bring descripcive selection of 
few sentences,memorized. 
(c) Work for middle voice or general conversational 
ton.e. 
ldj Ins~s.t on general conversat1onal qual~ ·t;y. 
·rhirty-1'hird. day. 
Middle Voice. 
(al Drill on material assigned and in manner 
indicated. 
l b) Have studerrc intone in middle voice a.nd 
then spea.k .. This will oft.en help. 
(c) Tendency is to either go to one extr·eme 
or the other. 
'l 'hirty-Four"t!.h Day. 
liJlida..le Voice. 
l a) 
l 0 ) 
( c ) 
( d ' . ) 
Dri l l as in lesson above. 
Assignm.ent in High Voice. 
t \ l j Selections li.ke parts of Poe's be i. ls is 
excellent for this. 
While no one should ever speak continous.ly 
in a high voice yet it is needed to brea.k 
mono ·t.ony. 
\ e j Student. should huw oi:! hig nu ·t.es and ti.l:len 
read lines • This. exercise .helps eonsicierably. 
'l'hir ty-.lfift.h Da.y. 
(a) Drill for High voice as assigned. 
(b) Assignment for 36th and j'lth l e ssons. 
(c) Read a Texas Legend. in JJobie's. collection 
and be prepared to tell it in own words. 
la) Hemainder of lthe class work as above. 
( c) ~here is a wide variety of l egends to p ick f~om. 
Encourage variety. 
'Thirty-Sixth Day. 
Story-Telling. 
(aj Telling of Texan legend. 
\ b) 'l'his. is the final step towards public 
spea.king. 
(cJ Wor.k to obtain an i nt t:: r c s Ling story. 
le) SecotHi c.:r·ea"Le the atmos.phere of the story. 
( f) Have story pat. 
Ynirty-Seventh Day. 
(a ) Remainder of class wor .k as above. 
(b) 
{c) 
-
Assign Texas leg.ends for next two lessons.. 
There are a wide varie.ty to pic,k from , 
------encourage vari ety. 
(d) ·Have student imag ine li Ltle details 
noG found in b ook to make more realistic. 
Thirty-Eigjlh Day. 
Story-T-elling. 
(a) Telling of ·.rexas legend. 
~b ) •.reach students to select the <:esse ntials. 
\C) Always ins i st on cormnunication • . 
(dj Encourag e class by showing gr ea ·t; i n tei·es ·L 
yourself in legends. 
~hirty-~inth Day. 
Story-Telling. 
(1) Continuation or previous lesson. 
\G) Assignment for 4ln:;h and 41st lessons. 
l 3 } Studen t t o bring original s ~ ory or 
legend that he has heard a.t home. 
l 4j 'l'r·y aud work i 'i.; out as well as those found in. 
c.ollec"i~ion. 
For -~i e t..h Day. 
Story-Telling. 
(1) Telling of original story or legend. 
( 2 ) Story should be of good material. 
( 3) There are many legends and stories o1· 
Sam Bass and .ru s headquart~ers a t Denton. 
Forty-] 'irs t liay. 
(l) CoHti tlua L; ion of abo ve lesson. 
(2 ) Assignment.Hature or Science story. 
( 3) ::>ugg-e stion:"The Story of the Salmonn by 
David Starr Jordan. 
l L1 ) Place story-tellJ.ng boB:J:cs on reserve 
shelf • 
(!5 ) Have students write a five-hundred word 
theme on story-telling from material f'ound 
in li-orary. 
• 
J.l'orty-,;:,econd Day. 
Story-Telling. 
la) Hature Story. 
(b) .N ever preac11 a sermon from the story. 
\ c) I\ila..ke clear s. tori es such as these can be 
used later in puhli c spea.t:_iug. 
( d j Encourage student to learn mor·e of his 
subject from otb.er sources. 
36. 
le) Watch and correct rep:eti tion in the tel l ing .• 
Forty-'l'hird ~· 
Story -Telling. 
la) ~ontinuation of above. 
lb) Collec ·c papers. 
l d) As sign Story dealing with music. 
l e) bugg:e s ti on: "A Boy o:t' Uld Viennait 
Forty-li'our.th Day. 
(a) liJJ:usic. Story. 
l b) Encourage s tuder1 \; ·t.;o ma.Ke his t11e:rue as 
valuable as possible and to sense the 
drarna in it.. 
lc) Students should keep n otes on all 
stories told as a future reference for 
finding them. 
3 '1. 
li'orty-.b'ifth Day . 
Story-Telling. 
· (a) Music ..;tory as above. 
(b) Assignment. F'orty and fo r -cy-six "th assignmen-c. 
\ c) Romantic s .tories . from history. 
(d) Suggestion: ''The Search fo r the Seven fJ.ities."' 
by, Margaret Ura.ham vrood. 
Forty-l:>ixth P1£l 
Story-Tell.ing 
(a) :History s .-cory. 
(b) Ji:nc.ourage student to show pride in his h ero. 
(c.) Ent.:ourage s.tudents to stir audience. 
\ d) Teach stude nt to tell s.tory so each 
incident leads 1nto the next,clean cut. 
and quickly. 
lt'orty-Seventh Day. 
( a ) History Story. 
(b) \lfork as in prev1ous lesson. 
l e- ) A.ssigrmrent: 'l'he ;:}tory I like the n es t . 
\ d ) Encourage student to let his whole b ody 
r e spond to his tel l ing of the story. 
(e) 'l.'t-.his does not mean to tell studen"t to 
ges.ture. Lhis will resul ~ in art1 f icial1ty. 
..!l'ort;y--Eighth Day. 
S tory Telling. 
(a.) •t •rhe S tory 1 li.ke t h e Best ·~ . 
(b ) \vor.k for suspense leqding to climax • 
.trorty-l~int.h Day . 
StoryJ'"'l'e lling 
l a ) Continuation of above lel3son. 
(b) Assigm.a.e n-c for· DU"i:ih lesson. . 
0-b • 
\c) Yfri t -r.: e n Exarn~natiou on prlnciples tha.t 
ha.ve been brought out in story -tell i ng . 
Fiftieth Day. 
Examination in :.>-tory- 'i'elling. 
(a) Assignment f or nest iWo l essons. 
lb) Allow five minutes at clos e of _:) eriod 
to bring up live que s t .ions aroutlci the 
school. Have elass v o t e on wh2ch sub ject 
they wish to take up • 
(c) .Divide claas. in t wo g roup s Each t o f'ind 
all t h ey can on t heir side of the que s~.;ion. 
l dj "G lles ti on ma.y be cumpulsor·y a:t.lleletics 
b oth b oys and girls . 
l e ) J£a.ch stude n ·c will be expec t ed to talk 
three minutes at leas t. on his point. 
f ox· 
(f') Start a ·bl'C o:t' argumen t b efore dismissing 
c.lass. 
3Y. 
Fifty-First Day. 
G.enera l Discussion. 
(a) Teacher will c.c't. as chairman 
l b) Choose fi rs t spe aKer of the a l .L Lr ma t.i ve. 
\C~ Choose hirst speak er of the ~egative. 
( d) 'l'h en choo se spealcers alternately. 
( e ) First day n eeds mostly encoura g ement. 
(.f) Ma k e no sugg es i.;ions on deli ve.r.7 bu ·t deal 
with material prese n ted. 
( g) Ma.Ke sugg estions on whether mat;er~al is 
signi fi c ant or no t . v1hether it really 
is essential to the set t ling of the p roblem. 
Fifty-oe<?ond Day. 
General JJiscussion. 
(aj Conclude discussion of pr·evi ous day. 
(b) Appoint chairman f or next lesson. 
\ C) By vote of cla ss de cide on next local 
subject for discussion. 
\ d) opeeches t o be fi ve mi rmi.;es i n length. 
( e) Studen t v.rill speak as. he views the question, 
not upon an assigned side. 
\f) First t hing to wor.k f or is that everything 
i n tallc mus.t be on the sub ject. Il1us·i.;ra te .• 
~g ) Assig n hal f for next lesson a nct hali' for th':: 
following lesson. 
4 0 
Fifty-:.L'hird. Day. 
General ~iscussion. 
la) Student Uhai:cn1an t.aKes charge. 
\b ) Discus.sion on subject by half the class. 
( c) Gri ti ci s m b.y t e a che r after hal f the class. 
has worked.l'Jot after each talk . 
( d ) Suggestions should. be a l mo st e nt irely 
conce rning sticki ng t o the subject. 
( e ) Ask each studeut to oring a list ot t .en 
subjects he woula li .i:ce to have discussed.. 
Fifty-Fourth Day 
General Discussion 
(a) Collect cards with subjects. 
(b) Select eigh t subjects -Dy vote of clas s 
a.s fu:t.ure assignments. Seleli!t subject 
for next two me e ting s. Announce you will 
post list of su.bj ects g1 ving dates when 
d.ue. Also dates for each a t ude nt . 
(c) Discuse.ion to b egin~. as on prev1ous days. 
General ~iscussion. 
{a) Fi rst hal f of class work. 
' . \b) Criticism by teacher. 
1. As to quality of material 
~ . Its relat;ion to subj ec t . 
Ri.fty-Six1l.iJa.y. 
General ~iscussion. 
~ 
(a) Second half of class 
lb) Teacher's criticism as on previ ous day. 
l!' ifty-seventh Day 
G.eneral .Uiscussion. 
(a) Discussion by fir st half of class. 
(b) Criticism by tea cher. 
1. Point.s previously ta.ken up. 
2. Livley sense of communication. 
3 . Insi.tlllt on speak er being heara.. 
Fifty-Eighth Day. 
Ge.neral Discussion. 
la} Discussio n by second half of class. 
(b) Criticism as day before. 
li'ifty-.N inth lJa.y. 
(a) Discussion by first.--~ half of class. 
lb) 1. Points previously talcen up. 
~ . Concret.eness of sub ject. matter. 
Sixtieth Day. 
General Discussion. 
r! 
(a) Discussion by second hal f of' class .• 
(b) Criticism as above. 
41.. 
Sixty-First Day. 
General .Uis.cussian. 
(a) Disc.ussion by first half. of c.lass. 
(b) Criticism of teacher. 
l. Points previ.ously t ak en up. 
42. 
2 . Admitt.ing strotgpoints on other side. 
Six~-Second Day. 
General Discussion. 
la) Discussion by second half of class. 
(b ) C :~:· iticism as on previous day. 
Six·ty- 'i.'hird Day. 
General lliscus s ion. 
(a} Discussion by first half of class. 
(b) Criticism by teacher. 
1. Poird>s pr· eviou.~ly ta.ken up.. 
2 . Beginning points in persuasion. 
Sixty-lt'ourtl! Da_y. 
( a) :Segin talk with concrete material 
-chat is fact and not argumen t 
that audience cannot disagree upon. 
General Discussion. 
(a) Discussion by second half of class. 
(b) Criticism a s above. 
Sixty-Fifth Day. 
General Discussion. 
la) Discussion b y first half of clasa. 
(b) Criticism b y teacher. 
l. Points p r evi ously taken up. 
~ . Further po~nts i n persuasion. 
Sixty-Sixth Day. 
l. Appealing through pr'ej ucUces.of 
audience to ac c ept the new . 
Gene ral Discussion 
l a) Discussion by second half o! class. 
(b) Criticism by teacher. As a bove. 
u ixty - 3evetrch Day. 
General ~iscussion. 
l a ) Discussion by f ih t half of clasa. 
lb) Criticsm by teach er. 
1. Points previously taken up. 
2 .. Further poi rHs in persuasion. 
a . Self-preservation. 
Sixty-~ighth Day. 
<.ieneral Discussion. 
l a) Discussion by second hal:t" o:r class.. 
\ b) Discus.si on by t eacher on tal k s. As above. 
43 . 
44·. 
General Discussion. 
(a) Discussion by first half of class. 
(b) Criticism by teacher. 
1. ~urthe r points in persuasion. 
a. Power, Rep utation, Affections. 
Seventieth Day. 
General Discussion. 
( a ) Discussion by sec ond half of' class. 
(b) Criticsm by teach er. 
l. Summ.arixe. all that has been g iven in 
previ ous l e ssons. 
(c) Assignment for next two lessons. 
l. An Introduction of a speaker for a 
special occasion.student to select 
oc ~asion for himself. 
2. ~oints to be bo r n e in mind. 
a. l~a t ure of ocaasion 
b . Get aud.ience in mood to lis ten. 
c. Do not deliver eulogy on speaKer. 
u.. J.~ ever dlscuss speak ers subject. 
Seventy-First Day. 
Special Speeches. 
( a .) ]'irst halt· of class. g ive tal.ks. 
1\, 0 J 
(b) Teacher to criticisize on points assigned 
previous day. 
Seventy-Second Day. 
Spec.ia.l Speeches - Intr.odu.c Gion. 
(a) •ralks by second half ot class. 
(h) Criticism by teacher as above. 
(c) Assignment for next two lessons. 
Jl.. ::>peaches of Welc.ome -..b'i ve mirm ·~es. 
2. Occasion -To 'teacher, mayor et.c. 
:3. l!lxplain purpose o:t occasion 
4 . 'l'ribute ·co p erson or g roup bei ng welcomed. 
o. lnformal occasions may be light,humorous. 
Seventy-I'hird Day. 
Special S.Peeches. Welcome. 
(a) First half of class .• 
lb) Criticism by teacher based on previ ous 
assignment. 
Seventy-li'ourth .Day. 
Sp.ecial :tipeeches. Vfelcome. 
(a) Second half of class. 
(b) Criticism as on day previous. 
Seventy-.l!ifth Day. 
Special Speeches. Presentation. 
(a) First half of class. 
lb) Criticism by teacher. 
1. Function- serve the situation. 
2 . Brief remark s on rea~on f or prese nta-t;ion, 
qua.li t.y of pre s eu'C, value of lJerson or group 
to whom the pres ent is b eing mae1e. 
Seventy-Sixth Day. 
Special Speeches - Presenta~ion. 
(a.) ll'e.cond half of cla.sa. 
( b ) Criticism b y tea cher as above. 
lc) Assignment for next two les s ons. 
(d) Speech of ac ceptance. Five Minutes. 
1. Thanl{s for g ift. 
2. Significance of gift. 
46. 
3. Statement of appreciation to g roup. 
Seventy-Seventh Day. 
Special Speeches. Acce.ptance. 
la) First half of class 
lb) Criticism based on above assi g nment. 
Seventy-li.:ighth Day. 
Special ~peeches. Acceptance. 
( a) Second half of class. 
(b) Criticism as ~n last lesson. 
\c) As.signment for next .~ two lessons. 
\d) After Dinner opeech -10 minutes. 
~'f) Suggestions t o be boi·ne in mi nd. 
l a ) ~enerally oe Drief. 
\ b) Good-humored 
l c.) Intere s ting 
( d) Bpontaneous. 
4 '/. 
Seventy-l~inth Day. 
S~cial opeeches. After-Dinner. 
( 1 ) :B' irs ·t fourth of class. 
( 8] Cri t .icism by teacher as suggested above. 
(cj Those speaking are to write out a thousand word 
a f ter-dinner speech b ased on criticisms 
to be handed in within three days. 
Eightieth Day. 
Special !jpeech es - After-Dinner. 
la) Second fourth of class. 
(b) Criticism as above and similar assignment. 
Eighty-Ji'irst Day. 
opecial Speeches. After-Vinner. 
(a) 'l'hird fourth of class .• 
\ b ) Critic isms as b efore and s i milar as signment. 
E ighty-Second Day. 
Spec.ial Speeches. After-Dinner. 
(a) Last fourth of class. 
~ b) Criticisms as before and similar assignment. 
l c} Assignment f or f oui' lesso n s. 
\d) Te.n minute talk on 11 \Vha t. I would liKe t o be" . 
( e) Suggestions. Inte r view pe op l e doing the t hing 
you would like. la J How you came to choose this 
particular pursuit. l b) Opportunites offered in 
your cho s en career. \C) How you propose going 
a-bout t he preparation for p rofession. 
EightY--Third Day. 
Special speeches. C.:hoosing a Profe-ssion. 
(1) First fourth of class. 
4d. 
l 2 ) Criticism covering points noted in assignment. 
l3) Check on idle ravi ngs. Should have real reasons 
and well chosen facts. 
l4) Student to write out spe e ch and hand in 
within thre e days ,:paying a_t t.en -cion to criticism. 
(5) Announcement the last meeting will not be held, 
but banquet at local res turan·t Hl the evening. 
1. Election ·of toa S3tmaster. 
2 .• Appoint committee to a r rage for bancquet. 
;j. Appoint committee to make out toasts . 
Eighty-:!i'ourth D~. 
Special Spe eches. Uhoosing a profession. 
ll) Second fourth of class. 
l2) Uriticism a nd assignment as above. 
\3) Announce examination for b~t.h les s on. 
Eigh ty-:B'i ft.h Da.y. 
Spec:ial Speeches. Choosing a Profession. 
laJ ~hira fourth of claGs. 
lbJ Criticism and assignment as above. 
Eighty-bixth Day. 
Special ~peeches. Choosing a Profession. 
~ a ) Last fourth of clas s. 
(b) Criticism and as signment as a b ove. 
(c) Review the next two les sons. 
Eighty-s eventh uay . 
Rev:iew of J.'heory of course. 
Eighty-Eighth Day 
Review of theory of course. 
E ighty-Ninth day_. 
\'rrit t en examination. 
Nintieth Day 
Banquet and toasts in the evening. 
49. 
\2) To overco me awkard ha bits of t h e body . 
:su. 
DETAIL OF LBSSON II. PANTOMIME. 
Assignment. Each stud.e.nt is to present an indl vidual 
pan tonn me b e fore t :ne c.lass. The length of t he pau tomime 
should be from three to five mi nutes. 
Specific Aims . ll) To teach student to observe 
a given situati on in detail. 
t ~) To overcome a:kwani habits.. of 
the body. 
(3) To aid st;·udent in being physically 
at ease before an audience. 
\ 4) To make the b ody respons ive to 
t hought. 
lb) To tell story so well, by means. 
of pantomime, that the meuilier s of the cl~ss can 
re-tell the incidents b acK of the pantomime. 
ivloti vation. Remind s ·tudents they are g oing to 
witness a moving picture show. 'l'hat what they are going 
to do is exactly what they s e Q. a-c the picture! Tl1a ·c as 
soon as they suc ce ed in dolng indlvidual pantomi mes , 
they can do group worK and will t h e n be d oing t rue 
rnoving pi cture work. You a:r'e appealing to the dramatic 
sense of the studentrand there seems sornethlrlg almost 
inherent in us all to want t o do the dramatic. 
bl. 
Exercise. Let us ta.ke,f'or example, a boy 
~;V 
p or-cr-ayi ng 
~he fact of listening to a radio. 
ll) the student CO l.J la. p retend that he comes 
into t h e living -rnom of' h i s home ,and notice s omeo n e 
sitti ng by the radio, with head phones, li s tening in. 
~ 2) Vlhoever is at t h e rad.i o might b e laug hlng 
at what is ·being h .:.:ard. '.L'he student g iving the pantomime 
co u ld. make this clear throug h his behavior. 
l3) Student would. proably hang up his coa~ aud 
hat, or rath er ,throw them on a chair. 
(4 ) Mother comes in and. i n te rrup t s the boy just 
as he is s itting downat the radio. She maKes the boy 
pick up his coat and cap and. taKe t h em out i n the hall 
and h ang them up. 
l5) Boy n ow sits down and places head phome 
on his head and l i s t ens. 
\6 ) He first hears s omething tha ~ amuses him 
and he laughs. 
l ? ) Static interferes and he turns dial 
and then stops at something that he likes. ~erhaps 
a jazz band and he can mow agai n what is being heard. 
l b ) He co u ld g et a number of different stati ons 
and hold :them just long enough to panto:r.airne hi s reactions, 
s o that the clas s could get~ a c.lue t.o what was coming 
i n over the r ad io. 
b8 . 
\ 9 ) Boy might be called by his mo ~cher to dinner. 
llOf Boy could show reluctance in leaving radio, 
b ut fina ly take off head-phones,turn off the r a dio 
and g o out. 
Criticism. 
( l) M.embers o!' t.he class would be called on 
.to tell w;hat they go t out of the pantomime. 
(2j lf the r e are places in the pantomi mes 
where the thought is not clear, the teach er shoula. have 
t.he student g o over t h ose p ortions, b efore the class, 
until the audience does u nderstand. 
\3) 'l.ne teacher can illustrate, h ow the studen~G 
could have improved the pantomime, by taking portions 
o f it herself and acting it out. 
(4) . It should be made clear that it is necessary 
to be graceful,as well as true to t he s t ory. 
( b) A. speak er b e f or e an audience must have 
a certain poise and g race of bearing that h e does 
not need in everyday l ife. He is the central object 
on the pla.tform and all eyes are turned on him. 
\6 ) Ho severe crit:t.c i:;:sw should b e g iven. 
( 8) Do not tell student that he appeared 
self-c.onsci ous. 'fhis will ma l<:e him mo r e s o. i!:rwourage 
student and. show h im merely h ow he cou.ld have d one 
-better. 
But if the re is shown a disposition to be an unfavorable 
critic the pantomi me will l oose all degree of spontaneity . 
\'.J) As each suc ..; edi ng student comes before the 
clas f.i he can add to his criticism. 
\10) Become more exacting as to details of 
pan tomime. More care f ul rehersal · before the cla.s~. 
lllj If the teacher shows. the proper spirit 
of .helpfulness, the students will enjoy the work: and 
endeavor to do their best. But if t h ere i s shown 
the disposition to be a critic the p antomime will 
-- ---- ----· 
loos e all degree of spontanei t y. 
(12 ) Above all , work to have student 
give himself up to the situation and portray his 
scene v itally and interestingly. 
DETAIL Ol!, LESSON XI. INTERPRETATION. 
Assigrunent. Each stud.en is t o read. aloud a. 
selection of his own cho osing. The sel e ction should 
not cover more than five minutes. 
Specific Aims. 
(1) 'l'o anlyze the selection and det ermine the 
central theme that the aut;hor ha,s 1n rrund. 
(2) To unde.rstand. the relationship that each 
part of the selection has to the whole. 
(3) To ma.ke the aut;hor s t hought your- own. 
(4) To concentrate upon the subject matter,as 
you stand before the class, so that you show present 
appreciation for the subject while you are reading. 
l5) 'l'o present the selection vitally enough , 
so that the audience r e sponds ern;husiastically. 
(. 6) 'l'o interpret select _;_ on wi ·chout trickery 
in a. n ormal spontaneous manner. 
l\iloti va~_:Lon. 
(l) s tudent has chosen a selection that 
interests him. 
( 2 j Student, if encouraged, will wan·t to do hi a 
best before the class. 
l3) Encourag e student to justify his go od. taste 
by mak ing his selection interesting to the class .• 
Exercise. 'ffe. may l;ake as a selection, ;' Lochinva.r·•L 
by Sir \Val ter· Scott. 
l. 
"'Oh, y oung Lochinvar i:::; come out of the ·,vest.,-
Through all the wild b or·d.er his steed was ·t.n.e b est! 
And, save his g ood broaU.sword. , he weapon had none ,-
He rode all unarme d , and he rode all alone. 
So faithful in love, and so dauntless ln war, 
There never wq.s .knight like the yru ng Lochinvar:. 
li. 
He stayed not for iJrak e ,and he stopped not for stone; 
lie swam the Eske river where f ord there was none. 
But, ere he alighted at l~.e therby gate, 
The bride had cons en ted, t he gall am~ carne late; 
l!' or a laggard in love and.. a dastard in war 
vras to wed the fai:r:- J:illlen of ·ora.ve Loc.hi n-·.ro.r . 
III. 
S o -ooldly he ent.e.ce d. ·t.he l~ ether'by hall, 
1
'lv1ong -bridesra.en , and .kinsmen , anc.i. brothers, and all: 
Then spoke the bride's father,his hand on h is sword 
(For t he poo r craven bridegroom said neve r a word;, 
noh, come ye in peace here, or come ye in war , 
Or to danc e at our bridal,young Lord Lochinvar?" 
IV. 
11 I long wooed your daughter - my suit you denied; 
Love swells like the Solway, bu t eb bs. like its t ide: 
And now am. l come, with this l ost l ove of mine, 
To l ead b ut one measure,drink one cup of wine. 
'.i'here are maidens in 8c oJGla:n<i more lovely by f ar 
That would g ladly be bride to the y oung Loch invar. " 
v. 
the bride .k issed the ~:S O-blet~the k night took it up; 
He quaffed of the wine,and he threw down the cup. 
She looked down to blush,and she l o ok ed up to sigh , 
i{i th a smile on her l ip, and a t ear in her eye. 
He took her s oft hand,ere her mother could bar ~ 
11 Novf tread we a measure'? 11 said young Lochinvar. 
VI. 
~o stately hi s form, an ti s o lovely her face, 
1hat never a hall s uch a gal l iard d id grace~ 
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'}/hile her mother did fre t and her- fat he :c di d fume, 
And the br i d e-maide ns whispered, 11 Twere bet te r by far 
To have matched our fair cousin with y o;_;_ng Loc.hinvar. 
VII. 
One touch to h er ha nd and one word .1.. n her ear, 
·flhen t hey r eached t he hall door , a nd t he charge r 
sto od near; 
So light to the croup the fair lady h e svrung , 
b o light t o the sadd l e be f or e h e r he sprung; 
11 She i s won! we a r e g one lover b a nk , :m sh,a.nd scar; 
Thy'll have fleet steeds tha t follo w," quoth young 
Loch invar . 
VI I I. 
There was mounting ' rnong Graeme s o:C the Nethe r by 
clan; 
Forsters , J?enw.icks, and IJusgra.vea, t h ey r ode a nd t hey 
ran~ 
There was ra.cing a nd chasing on Cannobie Lee; 
But the lost b ride of Netherby ne ' er did they se a . 
So daring in love,and so dauntless i n war, 
Have y e e 1 er hea r d of gal lant like yo ung Lochi nvar? tt 
Criticism. 
( 1) . Allow student to read s.election thr ough 
without stop2ing h im • 
(2 ) As k st:udent what the central theme of 
t he p oem really is. Through discussion b ring this out. 
I t may be narrowed down in t he case of Lochi nvar to, 
k . ht . ..J./_ c. f ;/~- -,~·"( ••sco t t 1 s idea of1 an idea l ~nlg • f'tv•J - . .;~ wJ(I'F-- · 
(3) I t then follows that the student should 
read t he selec tion with this vi ew in mind, to p icture 
an ideal knight. 
Aid the student to picture h 1s thoug ht, a nd so arous e 
h is en t husiasm ove r his su bject t hat the result vn l l 
b e more animation both in vo 1ce a nd vi g or of thoug h"G . 
' (4) Each stan za while p icturing t h e ideal kni ght, 
also po r t r ays some particula r characte r istic of the 
kn i ght. Thi s cha racte r istic s h ould b e arri ved at and 
e a ch s .tanza r ea.d_ with t h i s t hought in mind. 
(5) The characteri s tic of the firs t stanza 
mi ght be determined t o b e f aith ful ne ss i n love a nd 
pe rsona l b ravery. Student s h ould be e n c ouraged to re a d 
selection ,picturing Lochi nva r, a s the g r ea t kn i ght. 
(5 ) If student is self-consc~ous and timid~ 
g iving lit t l e s ugge s tion of what t h e stanza con t ains, 
do n' t tell h i m t o b e more a nima ted or t o spe a k l ouder. 
Thi s will only result in sound a nd no t t houg h t. Aid 
student ·co picture h L :i thought, and. g et h i m enthused over I./._ 
r------
h i s sub jec t , and t h e r esult will b e more ani mati on b oth 
i n voi ce and v i g or of t hought . 
(6) The second sta n za a d d s t h e ov ercomi ng 
of all obstacles as t h e seco nd characte ristic of 
an ideal kni ght. 
(7) Daring and nerve is t h e t h ird qualifica tion 
found in the thi rd sta nza. 
(8) The f ourth stanza adds tactfulnes s . Th e 
stud ent shoul d b e e nc ourag e d to s ense this and no t boas t , 
but s p eak on e l a ng uage to t he f ather and a n o t h e r to 
Helen. Boasting would hav e cost Loch invar h i s l i fe . 
(15) N~ reading of the lines b y the teacher and asking 
the student to i mi ta t e. Imitation will result 
in lack of thinking on the stude nts part and the 
complete depenaenreo f t he s tudent on the teacher . 
(9 ) The fifth stanza adds resorcefulness in 
me e ting a new situati on and quick ly f ormulating a 
:plan. (19) Shows Lochinvar's ability to :put plan 
into i nrrnedia te ac.ti on. 
(11) His physical strenght ,atheletic ability, 
and horsemanship are shown i n the seventh st ~:<.nza. 
( 1 2) Loc.hinvar' a ability to wi n over a ll odds, 
and a final summation of his qual ities. 
(1 3) Student in each stanza to s ense the 
change of t hought .. Beg inning student apt to g ive t he 
same value to a.ll stanzas. Remernb e ring always tha. t it. 
is t he way the student thinks about the stanza,and 
not the de l ivery that should concern the teach er a_t 
first. 
(14) No trickery of delivery. 
(15 ) No reading of t he lines by the tea cher 
and asking student to i mitate. 
(16 ) Let the expre s sion be crude a t first,only 
let it b e born of thought. 
(17) Have student overdo the swing of t he 
poem. Then have him read it naturally. 
(18 ) Aid s.tudent i n forming p ictures. Teach him 
5 '8 
to b e definite .• To know in detail just h ow Loch i nva r 
l ooked e tc. Definite think i ng i s apt to r esult i n aefinite 
sp..ee.ch. 
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( 19 ) Have studen t r ead t o h is a udience. Ma ny 
will e;e t the thought somewhat adequately themselves. 
Th ey w-ill visua lize t he selection clear l y a nd yet 
simp ly rant. Interpreta tio n is for t he p.ur:pos e of 
inte ..: e s ting the clas s in your theme. Have student 
put b ook a side and tel~ story in own words to clasa. 
He will genera lly do t hi s directly en ough. Th en g o 
b ack and ha ve h i m read just as directly a s h e talked. 
(20 ) Co r rect a ny mistak e s i n pronuncia tion. 
(21 ) Do not speak dur ing t he ear ly l essons of 
articulation or enunciation. Thi s wil l ca ll att ention 
to t h e man ner of speaking r athe r than to the mea ning_ 
of what is b eing sai d . Whe n y ou teach the student to 
think clearly a nd d efinit e ly- to sense the value of 
wha t h e is saying and making his thought valuab le 
to his audience, his enucia tion a nd articulation, 
will cl ear up. Cl ear thinki ng,other thi ngs hei nz:; equal, 
r e sults in cl ea r sp eaki ng . 
( 22) As last suggestion mak e it clear t ba t to 
interpret any p iece of litera t ure,th e f i rst thi ng is to 
maste r t he t hought and t hen pre s ent that thought 
spontaneously to the audience. 
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DETAIL OF LESSON NO. 31. LOW VOICE. 
Assignment. Students t o bring selection upon 
whic h they h a ve been practicing low voice. 
Specific ~im. To develop a moderatley low tone 
that is well modulated and has a goud ringing .klang to it. 
Motivation. 
(1) Students have already b een made conscious 
of the need for anroequate voice. 
( 2) When student speaks b efore the class, have 
the class give their v erdict as to whether the voice 
is low and strong. I f it is no t the student will respond 
and try to satisfy his clas smates. 
(3) If student is encourag ed in his eff orts 
the r e is no trouble as to motivation. Voice drill is 
asked for ,rather than having to f orce i ·~ upon stude n ts. 
tak ing a speech course. 
Exercise. Student has brought a stanza from 
"Ulalume", by Edgar All.en F oe. 
"The s kies U'ley we Le ashen and sober, 
~he leaves they were crisped and s ere; 
L 
It was night in the lonesome Oct.ober 
Of my mos ·t; immemorial year; 
It was hard by the dim lake of Auber, 
In the mi sty mid-reg ions of dier; 
tt it was down b y the dan.k tarn of .huber, 
In the ghoul-haunted. woodland of ~ifier. 11 
Criticism. 
(l) Have student wor.k to sense the mental 
estima te of the subject matter. Low v oi ce is the 
reporter of significant thought. 
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(2) Have student take a strong standing position. 
A firm ·body will often strengthen the tone. 
(3) Have student intone an open vowel sound 
on a n easilily low tone~ Gradualy work down the 
scale. Keep student in"Loning for a couple of minutes. 
T"nen suddenly switch t o selection. 'l'here will b e 
a "carry over 11 • 'l'his enables the ::tudent to hear the 
lovr tone. One of the greatest things to .r emember in 
worl<:ing on voice,is that the student d.oes not hear 
the tone you want. He has "to be made conscious of a . 
gi ven pitch. Repeat this drill over ~nd over 
until you get success to some degree. 
l4) Wor.k for quality of tone not just voice. 
It is quality that gives any voice i"ts carry~ng :power 
and significance. 
l5) Do not force voice, ~r you do,you will 
simply g et a throaty hus.ky tone. 
(6) If student say s there is a tick le in his 
throat,stop worl(ing. It is natures signal to rest. 
\'7) Remember that all voices are not capable 
of the same low pitch. ~he length and thic..knes s of the 
vocal cords determine the p oten tial pitch. 
(8) The greatest help,however, toward getting 
a low tone,is to think of the value of what you are 
saying and the voice will tend to report that value. 
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\ 9 ) Remind class that they ar·e not to go around. 
tall<ing always in their lowest voice. This is merely 
drill,, to develop a low voice whluh they may use as their 
thought demands a low voice. 
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DE.TAIL OW LES SON litO bl. GEl'JERAJ_, DISGUt1 S I O.N . 
Assignm.ent. Q,uestio n f or discussion has be e n selecte·d 
by class. Half t h e clas s will discuss the aff irmat ive 
. and hal f the nega t i ve s 1des of the questi on. Ihe 
t each e r will act as chairman. 
Speci f ic Aims. 
l lJ To g ive t h e student opp ortuni t y to p res e n t 
his own thoughts,o r a l ly, b efo r e a small g roup. 
( 2 ) To p repare stude n t for :publi c diacussion 
i n a dult li f e. 
( 3) To p r epa re stude n t fo r more ex tended 
talk s tha t shall b e t aken up later i n the c ourse. 
(4) To teach student to selec t si g ni f icant 
mate r i a l for p re s entatio n in a discu s s.ion. 
lb ) To t e ach student to g ive a nd tak e in 
p ub lic discussion without losing h i s temper. 
( 6j To teach stude n t the b asic princip les 
in f ormi ng a judg ement concern ing p rable ms of 
li f e. 
Motivation. 
(l ) Subject a live top ic at s chool. 
\2) An opportunity for con t est wi t h memb e r s 
of the class • 
(3) S tud e nt has selec t ed wha t most a t trac ted 
h i m i n the subject ,rather t han a parti cul ar as s i g nment. 
Exerci se. Studeut;s have selec ceci the s ub ject, ;;The 
h i gh school should adop t t h e p olicy of c ompulsory 
atheletics." 
Criticism. 
ll j Teacher vvill ac t as chairma n f or first 
discussion. 
(2) l:hairrnan through g e nera l d iscuss i on 
will arive at a definition of terms. 
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(3) Chairman throug4 discussion w1.ll el tminate , 
before g eneral discussion b egins, all matte r s n ot 
pertaining to t h e main question. 
{4) Teache r wil l call f or firs t s p eaker of 
the Affirmative; then all first speak er of t he 
Negative. Then alternately Affirmative and l'iegat ive. 
1, o) If student flaters, he lp hlm collect 
his thoughts. Do not let h is sit down until h e has 
told,in some fashion, his t ho ugh t. 
l6) Give suggesti ons to eaGh student , showi ng 
h ow he could h a ve i mproved t h e point considered. 
\ 't) P oint out the value o i' evidence that 
could have b e e n g a t hered f rom in t ervi e ws Wl th the 
Principal,or ouperintendent,or c i tizens of t he town. 
(8 ) Point out to student the material that. 
was most signi f icant and why. 
\ '::i) Point out the mat erial that might have 
been l ett out. 
(10) ~ncourqge students to answer directly 
the points brought up by the previous speaker. This 
tends to develop ex temporaneous. spe e..ch, and also, 
to ma.ke for conversa ti anal deli v:ery. I n f·ac t, the 
genera l discussion should make f or a more norru(;J.l and 
nacura1 public and private speech • 
(ll) Encourage students to make his t a lk Just 
as inte r esting and intimate as. he would i f hewere 
talking outside the class. 
(12 ) Above all encourage these first a ·ct.empta. 
(13) Teacher should never allow hls opinion 
to b e known as to the g 2ven subject unde r Ci.J.scussion. 
lliferely show the student how he could have strengthe.ned 
his evidence. 
6b 
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Detail of Less.on Ho. 71.. Introductory Speech. 
Assignment. Student to present a five minute speech 
of introduction. Student t o select his own occas i on. 
Specific Aim.. 
(1) To teach student to grepare and del i ver an 
ade quate spe ech of introduction. 
(2) To teach student to phrae his thoughts in 
clear cons ise eng lish. 
(3) To ~repare student for a n active social 
membership • 
Moti vat ion. 
(1) Through i l lustr ations sho v;,r students. that if 
they ever t ake an active part in school life,or 
later in :public li f e, they wi l l be cal led up on to 
i ntroduce s.p eakers. 
(2 ) P'oint out occasions tha t they may have an 
opportmility t o make an introductory spe Gch. Thro ugh 
illustra tions sho ifr that this form of address is most 
often bungled a nd receives the severest criticism. 
An illustration h as happened t he past year in t his 
very vici nity, where the mayor was ask ed to give an 
adress of welc,omt; and was forced t o sit down withou t 
saying a vrord. Practice such as is i n this clas s 
wi 11 make this largely impossible. 
Ex ercise. Supp ose student has chosen to introduc e 
Edward Howard Grigg_a at a atudent as.aemb ly. The title 
of the address to b e 11Moral Leadership.u. 
Criticism.. 
(1 ) First at t empt t o get audience in proper 
spirit to listen with sympathy and attention. 
(2) Spe ,; c.h should be we1 l :pr epare. Not memorized 
but well in hand a nd given v1i thout no t es. 
(3) Say only that whi ch is nec cess.ary t o f urther 
speal<: ers purpose and no more. 
( 4. ) Ke ep your talk within t he subject,speaker, 
audience and occa sion. It i s easy to g o far a field. 
(5) Speeches of introduction should rarely g o 
over five minutes..General l y much less time should be 
used. 
(6 ) Never mak e an addres s upon a subj ect of your 
own. 
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{7 ) Give audience important f a c t s ab ou t sp eaker 
·bu t never eulog ize him as 11 Arnericats g r eatest oratorn. 
~his is unfair to the speaker. He will prove his 
worth as a speaker. 
(8) It is permis s ible to ask t h e sp eaker if there 
is a nything he wouod li ke to have said • 
( 'J) Aim to con :;ect the speaker,subject a nd 
audienc e in t h e most effective way . Giving the 
speaker every chance .. 
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(10) Never Illi;l.ke an address ·on the speakers subject. 
(11) Do not tell t he audiece what t he speak er 
woul d pro ab ly like to tell himself. Speak only im . 
a broad general way and give the speaker hi s chance. 
(12) The teacher should help student in his 
first introductory sp eech,by appealing t o the i mag i nati on 
of the class,to consider themselves wha tever kind of 
audi ence they are suppos ed to b e. 
( 13) The introductory speech should ordinarily 
be very snappy and pick up the a udiece. Never drag. 
You will tire audi ece at once,and they will judg e wha t 
is to follow by your lazi ne s s . 
(14) In your deportment b e dignified but not 
austera. 
(1 5) Be sure that your spe ech is distinct. Nothing 
is more disc oJ:ncerting to an audience than not to 
catch the speaker s name,hi s s ub ject,or important facts, 
which a r e necessary f or them to listen intelligently. 
depreciated. 
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S 1JIVIMA .. "R. Y • 
This thesis has attempted to cover the essentials 
that go to make up a foundation course i n speech 
training for the senior high school. 'l'he aim l'l.a.s oeen 
to give the g eneral theory uuderlying sp e ech education, 
and to build a cours e upon that study. 
The importance of spe ech education as a high school 
subj ect is . being rapidly recoguized. During the last 
ten years, there has been a g rea t . increse in the nwaber 
o f schools offering the su-bject,and also the number of 
students electing speech. It is als o to b e noted that 
two of our larg est stat e universities are n ow gtauting 
the PhD degree in speech. There are a num-ber of 
universit i es of the first ranK,granting the master's 
degre e , in sp ~ e.ch. 
'l'he course as ou·Gline<i in this paper aims primarily 
at the development or private speech,as mucl'~s,at; the 
furthering of p ublic adcLress. There has been an 
inclinati on in the past for traini n~ studenta to 
11 speak pieces" or c ommit declamations for the purpose 
of show. 'l'his is to be depricated, b oth for the studeuts pi 
g ood,as well as for the benefit of the p ubl i c.Spe ech 
education must realize that it will have a permanent 
place with other subjects lrl ·Ghe curriculum , wheu it is 
pres e nted as an educational program. 
'l'he five major and fundamental phases of sp eech 
may be termed ,pantomime, voice, interpretat i on, and 
public discussion. The c ourse ou"Glined has endeavored 
to GiVe the f'ur1damentalB of i:. h ese f' ive di visio ns f"or 
an elementary course in the h i gh school. 
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